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t, This ls a concept proposal fronr jirn Loyd- i--ra also sent alcng more than this anq we

la.,ili try tc co.rer sorne of it !n the A.p:"ii
Neu.,sietter. !f you have a-nv tnougi:ts :n
joinei wing configurations, put them in the
mail tc us foi' next month

j-Ttre nun ber in the right of volji' nsfiie indicat*s the

fsubscription . e.g , 92.A3 means this is vour iast issue unless renewed 
i

I Next TWITT rneeting: Saturday, btarch 21J99pf
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T"W. I . T. T. is a non-prc;f it organizalion whose
membership seeks to promote the research and
development of flying wings and other types
of tailless aircraft by providing a forum for
the exchange of ideas and experiences on an
international basis. T.W.1.T.T. is an aff i1-
iate of The Hunsaker Foundation which is ded-
icated to frrrthering edrrcat.i on and research
i;r a variety of disciplines.

T.W. I . T. T. Officers:
President, Andy Kecskes (619) 589-189B
Vice Pres., Dave Pio (619) 789-1.65A
Secretary, Phill jp Burgers (619) 563-5465
Treasurer, Bob Fronius (6i9) 22+-1497

Ed:'tor (Acting) , And,v Kecskes

The T.W, I.T.T. office is 1ocated at Hanger
A-4, Gill,espie Fie1d, Ei Cajon, CaJifornia.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 2643h
El Cajon, CA 9262L
(orol zz+-r4e7

Srrbscription Rates !

S15 per:rear (US)
$19 per year (Foreign)

Information Packages! $Z (includes,one news-
letter )

Back f ssrres of Newsletter Lifr ,lS each (US)
Post-age Paid

Foreign mailings: $0,50 each plus postage
Wt/#'Issues FRG AUSTRAi.,IA AFRICA
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PERMISSIOAT fS GRAI\rIED to reproduce thrs puti-
l. j-cat. ion or any portlon thereof , prov ided
credi t i-s given to the author, pub-lisher' &
TI{ITT. f f an author disapprctves of repra-
ductictn, so staf e in ;.our article.

Meetings are held on the third Saturday of each
monl-h, at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie
Field, El Cajon, California (first row of
hangers on the south end of Joe Crosson Drive,
east side of Gillespie).
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First of all, I would like to thank a1l
of yot who have renewecl your membershi.ps over:
the past- several months, manJr' of which have
included donati-ons. i would also like t-o
welcome all the new rnembers we have acquired
ovrrr the same perioC. We now have 133 members,
up from about I2A at year-end. Ihey reside
in fta1y, France. Germany, Ausiria, Switzer-
1and, Austr:a1ia, Nt--w Zealand, Canada, England,
anr* many of the 48 contiguous stat-es.

f would also like to thank all of you who
have been sending it letters in the last few
weeks. There are enough so far that we will
have to spread them out over several newslet.-
t-errs in order to 1et everyone share the
material . However, don't let- this stop you
from sending more, especially olres with
diagrams, design drawings, etc. We will get
them all published one way or the other.

Bob wanted me t-o remind someone out there
that- we have his 1992 membership dues br"rt do
not know who to give credit. If you paid $15
in cash during the November meeting, please
let us know.

f would like to ask a favor of Kev-in
Renshaw, since he lives in Fort Worth. The
Feb. '92 "AMA l{el,rs" included a photograph of
an crr:iginal design, l. 1' powered fiying wing.
Tom Blakeny, the designer, is a membeir r-rf the
Fort Woi'th ThunderLlrrJs, so f thought u:aytre
Kevin could try and contact hirn to see if there
.i s some inf or:mation wc corlid get to pass on
to the modelers rn TWTTT. Perhaps we coui<l
even get a new TWITT member. Thanks in advance
Kevin, fnr trying to contact Tom.

That's al.1. for ul-tw.
Airdy
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IVjAIICH PROGR.AF{I

I knorr everyone r'vi-11 enjoy this month's
program since it will f eatuire Don Mitchel l
talking about a number of aviation subjects
including, of course, flying wings. This is
a must- rneet-.ing f oi' those of yorr wh<t missed the
Tehachapi gathering and havert't listened to
the tapes.

Don has been around ar-i atiotr h i s whcle irfe.
anrj designed rnany r:niqrre anrl verJ capable
aircraft-. He started in high school. with- a
primary glider, worked his way though the
development years with Hawley Bowlrrs, pttt in
a stint with Timm Aircraft to help build CG-4A
tr:oop glider wings, and then moved on other
projects like the Bumble Bee, Dragonfly, and
Hummingbird. He designed, btilt and flerv the
Osprey flying wing, which unfortunately was
destroyed in a building fire before further
development worh could be done. ile moved ort
to the Nimblls T, II, III, and IV series af
convenlional gliders before get ting bacl< j tr't-
fJying wings with a new hang glider, then
powered glider, and then ultra-1ite wings like
the U-2 and B-10. His latest <lesigns are Lhe
Victory Wing and Stealth, both flying wings.

There isn't enough room in this newsletter
to aclequately cover all of Don's accomplish-
ments over the years. We hope this will be
just one of many times we wi l-t hear fr:om Don
at our meeting sirrce he now 1j-ves in Tehachapi .

Time permitting, Bob has also arranged for
a video of the Boeing aerospace museum wiih
some comrnentary by Ernie Jones who knows sorne
of how the tape originat-eC.

l{it-h this meet-ing we alsc-r hope to reins;1.ate
orrr raf f I e , We have several Eo\rd pri zes sto'red
up from t-he past meetings wherr at-tendance was
somewhat 1ow. So bring a cotrple of extra bucks
wj th you and take a chance.

1VJIDiT TTES OF TFIE
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program hy int-roducing Frirnkie Ciemetls, tt[,r
was going t-o iell us r-ibout llomen's a j r r'r,r,'itrg
i.n the Scuthern California area,

Frankie opened by saying where else
could one go fu11-bore across air airporf- ai
460' AGT, and noi get busted. Irr the context
of tlie Pacif,ic Air Rar:es this was how yoll
crossed the timing J-ines at some of tlre point-s
on the designated route of flieht,

She feels that anyone who has ever air raced
is a lA0A"/" better pilot because i-hey have had
t.o iise every bit- of av-i,'.rl-i,on iinowiedge ancl
ski11 i.o sur:cessl'..;11;o' accomplislr ttie ta:;ks.
Her i..,vpe ,>f ai r: r'aci.ng invoi',.es purely VFI1
f light along a pr-esr-.ribed corrrse tr;ring to makt'
the best time poss |ble betrveeri check po.i nts.
Sincer t,here are many different types of
aircr:aft compet.i.ng in t-he same racq], there is
a handi i:ap sl-sf em to ef f ectitrely even out- t1'l+
perf ormance factoL'r-r .

Frankie described the amount- of r,\Tork ihat
goes into putting an annual a:i r race together.
It is almost- a year-long pro,ject cortering
routing, airplanes, pilot(s), race da]',
v<-rlunt-eering and hospital it--v. The work is :r11
done by volunteers fr:om the San Diego liinety-
Nine chapter . (fnis i s irn ai'l wc-,men grt,iip an,l
onl,v ver'y few rnales;lre trsed icir non=iechnica.l
jobs c.n race clay. )

The race rorrte vari es f ro',n i+i6 f o 6ficl
stirtu Le miies . Routes rrsua lly arL: irun t o t.lle
east of San Diego due t<-r t.he diff icult-ieg in
going through so much restricted airspace t()
the-rrorth. This was part of the reason for:
the race beirrg canceled afLer the 25th Annivei-
sary race last -'*ear.

The t.urn points use both control-1-ed and
r-rncontrolled airf i elds . Some a:i.rcraf i- ltave
ic larrci f or: fuel, while other-s carl proceed over
the errt- ire course withcui ref i:c.l ,ing - Ihis " :,

why there;rre tilniirg orei{s:ri each firr.lcJ so
Ehat l-inie cair r;t.op arrd start and ground time
not count . You call imaginr: the amorlrrt of pre-
race coord j.nation that must go ; nLo get t. inp;
the various airport managarrs to ::gr.ee to t.he
conditions needed for a stopover.

The r'(.)utes are pre-f lown by the r:ace
commit-tee 1.o make srrre r't i:; fer+sibie -[oi: ,-r11

i ypes of ai rcrai.t-. This i s bot-h f or Saf ei:;r
and fcr eaLie o1r the eclrril.urerri-.

0n1y stock air,rr:aft are.riiowed to cnte'r
l-he r;rce, and l-he;r go i-hror:gh an irrspec*'ion
prior to being accel;ted int c' the r.:tce. The
top ten wirners are also inspect-ed.

'Ihe race rules are \rer,y specif ic ;rld provi,le
for- a fu1'r range of safety jiems, botti on the
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Andy opened the meet-
ing by recognizing two
guests for the day, Joe
Fronius fre:m Arizona and
.Jim Bennet a friend and
old working buddy of Jer-
r;' Blumenthai 's.

Since the group was
Andy went right into tht:smp- i l- f c,i: the day,
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aircraft and for the pi lots in case an outland-
ing is necessary.

The race starts lsith a hosprtality breakfast
ivhich is prepared tr.r' th+r grotlp, so everyone
r:an get the day going on a fuil stomach. This
goes well with the aircraft which also must
be full of fuel.

The object of the r;rce is to make it around
Lhe course i-o the final destination in thc
shortr:st amount of flight time. This means
going ful1 throttle as much as possible, which
i s anot,her reasoll for some of the fuel stops.

The mandatory pilot's meeting provides each
crew with a complele pat:hagir cover irrg t he
iourse and airporis . Again this i s for:
everJ,/one ' s saf ety "

A morning weather briefing j.s conducted and
flight plans filed with flight service.

The start-er is respcnsible for making sure
t-he aircraft are proper:ly separated by type
so there wc',n't i-re ;1n ai rhorne conf 1ict.
Frankie Lrorffnented thai- usual1.y yorr don' t see
too many of the other contestants while on tlte
route. Each plane is trasically racing itself
;rii<1 ttiosr :: i rc raf i- in i ts class .

The turn point fly-bys are al I well docti-
mented j.tr the contest package. There ar:e a
number of reclui.red radio calls to make upon
approaching each airport to l-et the ground
erews and other air:craft know 5tcur intentions.
The race usually ends at- an aii:potrt ottrer than
the one f rom whieh they st-ar.ted.

After the scores are computed and r-he
rvj.nr;ers rleterniirre,J, there is a h,ig bancluet f or
everyone to relax, enj,-.,y the camaraderie, and
receive their awards. The next morning the
crews can then have a nice "leisurel;1" flight
back to their home airports.

And-v thanked Frankie fc,r a most interest j-ng

pre"rsenLat-ion that gave us all an appreciation
of the hard i.aork f-hat goes into putting
srrmet-hing lrkp this together. He then intro-
drrced Bob Chase who wanted to tel-1 us about
tii s 1at-est acqr:isi,tion .

Bob has been looking for a Fledge fII
He was finallypoweretl f iying wing rtltra-l.ite.

able to locat"e one in Texas and bought it sight
unseen Shortly after buying it, another
person with the same ideas as Bob tried to
ccnvir-rce the owner to se11 il to him and back
out of Btrb ' s dea 1 .

Boti ta,'keiJ a Ii ttie al-)orlt the crirritr c'f iri-

compartment, a1l piaced under a hang gJ-ider-'
wing, The amount of drag i;roduced by the trike
conf iguration usually makes t-hem poor soai'ing
rnachines, brrt an economi crri uitra-lite.

He i^el at-ed some inteiresting world class t;rpe
t-hings t-rikes have done over the years,
includingi trans-At-lantic flight east to west,
support for rnount-ain climbine expeditions L1p

L.o j r:ve1s of .17 ,066'i and pro"'iding navigation
support fcr a river expedition in Iceland.

Bob's Fledge has a 35 hp Kawasaki engine
with electric starter. His aircraft has been
suffieiently modified so that its performance
is somervhat improved over ear-lier models, and
he f eeis it is about right for: his ,"r'-'erJs,

The wing was designed by Klaus lli11 cf Salt
Lake, Utah, who went throughtwo other versions
before findine a suitable performer in wing
number three. He then sold the production
rights to a San Frarrcisc;r arei' { ()mpart-v r,alled
Manta. Mant;r then ma<Je some more modi f icat-i,ons
to come rrp with the Ftredge iII, before they
t,xited t-he business due t.o producL liability'

Bob ended rrp with an ET nodel which has
about two feet more nting span than the standard
model. He hasri't flcwn it yet. since he wants
t,o use a dry lake bed. Unfortunately, right
rrow those a hard to find in Southern Califor-
nia.

One diff erence with this mc-'cle1 hang-gi.ider
is t-haf- wtright- shif t is only nr:eded for pitch
control. Thc're are very effective rudders on
the-rving tips f or dj r:er:t-1<;na-i cont-roi, a1. levi-
ating the need for side to side weight shift-
ing.

The wing has a front and rear tubular span
system, wir-h two /:ompression struts in eacii
rring panetr " The whole aircraf t can tre col-
iapsed and placed in a tubular bag like a hang
91i-der which makes it muc.h easier Lo transport.
Bob is also making a rack for his van so he
can tahe it to Oshkosh this year.

Since there were no questiorrs for Bob, other
than to ask if he would bring the Fledge down
to a meeting sometime, Andy closed t.he meeting
by putting on the radio control quarter sca.ie
pylorr racing tape orr f or t.hr' nore har',l,v of ihc
group to watch. Thjs rras due to ttre extremely
hard downpour that r:ontinr:ed throughout most
of the day, sometimes making it trard for orrr
gue$t speaker to tre heard over Lhe roar of rain
on the metal hanger roof . We t,hank Frank-ie
for carrying on in the face of ::itr:ir adversit-y.
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.r.lo oorr^erl hrtroo-'., . . .....J
oped here in the
popular itr Eurolre ,

vehicle with three

gliders and hor'r they devel-
ttm tlu.5. I rlKes are very

and are comprised of a small
wheels, an engine, a pilot's
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Ftench Fl ying Flings
- br:t this time not from
Fauvel I

On li-ovember 34, L991 ,
the His;torical Commis s ion
of the French Gliding

Association (ffVv) organized a symposium at
Paris Le Bourget with lectures concerning the
French Soaring history of the early thirties.
fn France well known and horrored specialists
presented a live image of what happened t-here.
,r\s a TIIITT-f an I recognized with great inter-
est-s, that George Abrial Cesigned a f ,ly-ing v.'irrg
sailplane with the designation A12 "Bog,)as. "
With the help of Pierre Vayesse, cne of these
famous French historians, now you can read some
details of this early tailless sailplane.

You see a rectangular straight wing wit-h
a relat-ively large dihedral and winglets (with
rudders to cornrnand the direction) , The
ailerons serve for banking and height control.
The wings are strut-ted to a primary-like eenter
section. A convenlional main spar - eclual ttre
French primary Avia A XI A - bear the loads.
The S-form-airfoil had a thickness of 1471.
Abr:ial designed it hirnself and gave it the
number'17. It took less than 3 minutes t-c rig
<,r derig this family-friendly light glider with
8.70 n span and an empty weight of 105.6 ke.

Ttre A12 "Bogoas " was ttuilt by the Societe
Frangaise de Vol a Voile and t-he group L'Air,
a private clut-, of member: ,rf the French
Ministry for Civjl Aviatiorr. Abrial himself
made the first flights June 25, 1932 in Saint
Cyr by ar,rto tow, The f irs^r t-hree straighf-
flights he did only for 4-5 meters, the landing
seemitrg to be siightly hard, perhaps drre to
the short fusel.age. The next two f lights he
glided for 26A-466 meters to improve the
landing. With the last st.art on ttiai day ,

Captain Remy conf irmed the observat j.ons fr:om
the earlier fiights.

The stick force:; proved to be large, because
they moved the rudders with only one rope
against a rubber-spring. It was easy to dive
rlown the "Bogoas", brrt dif f icult to stall- i.t-.

Thr: result of Lhese f ir:st te:,i. f 1i ghts is
a per-f ect. machine, except the controls kinemat-
ics and some improvements of the skid, There
was assistance by Mr. Toussaint, Peyret,
Appert, Levy arrd Girod, aLL well-known and

F4AIR{lFr a {>92

experienced soaring pilots in France in thost-
days.

Sunday, Sept. 11, 1932, they continr:ed test'
flying after the-l' had improved t-he cont-r<-,1s,
center section and the skid, with great success
they found after the first rvinch launch ancl
a straight low-level flight. Dur'ing the second
flight in this session, Abrial again flying
himself took 6-8 m heigirt, in the third he
gained 30 m, and then he made the first soft
curve.

Now Captain Remy performed two beaut-ifu1
{1.i-L+.- ,.^^i-, :!r-LErrL 5 du)d,r rtl treight s between 2A-3A m.
Final1y, Yr. Champ*ll auvj er took the controls
of ti:is new pJ.ane of grorrp L'Air: and also
completed trro perfect f1 ights without any
damage.

Many members of the CAL) (Club Aeronautique
t"niversitaire, the first French Akaflir:g an<1

1929 co-founde<l by Charles Fauvel-) helped for
the f light oper:ations. These f 1ig-hl s seerned
to show that opposite to cornmon otr-rinion. a

tailless sailplane could be flown easilyl the
sensit:ivit-y in elevaiion cc,u1,J be rn t,lLe sarne
o;'der as it is r^ii'r-lr.e n,-:rmal confi,gurai-ed
glider.

L'Air further hopes to i-rnpr:cvr= Lhe ,rharac'-
ter j sti cs of rhis f iying wing glider and then
to distribute it in France as a simple and fasi
riggable sailplane.

This infor:mation we complement with t.he
flight report of lt:. Cirampelauvier, a C-license
pi1ot, whii'h appeared in a French magazine from
SepL . 15, 1932.

"For the f irst, ;-r pL,rf ect saf e i,mpression,
added by the wel l -agleeC f ee j ing .:f ': rnachine
f ollow-ing cleair 1.he ctimmarrds, no[ ]ltri'cl but also
prornpt . On t-he c.,tirei- hand, an 'i mpressii-rrr of
a light p1ane, as the Gerrnan Zogling or the
French Avia X or XIA, althougil the prot-otype
isn't st.i1 1 read;rn f rom ihe design-constn;ctive
view and in the weights. "

"f lrou want to compare t-he t,wo sailplanes,
you have to say that elevation control is
slightly less efficient, as you c.an find it
with the Avia, and a 1itt1e bit better Ehat
the ZogJ,ing . In oppos j-te the ef f iciency during
the lanCing ph.esr: is better, due to r;he srnalI
disi.ance of [he rving and the rudders Lo the
ground. "

The response of the other controls, bank
and directiorr, is not to weigh exactly enough
t,: this hour. After one da;r f-l3.'ing votr can't
know a1l about all about a new plaur:. The
first careful straight flights from yest:r:rday
in dead air don't- al1ow t-he piJ-ot to te:st. all-
the f light handlirrg characteristicr:, i " c. ,
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longitudinal stability. Especially this is
one of the most importanl, points of a tail-less
aircraft. The first aim has to be a direct,
neither to hard nor to weak longitudinal
cont,r'ol i the results for today are round-allout
satisfactory,'

"Ifl sum, thrs flying wing in its first
example shows us real qualities: stability,
low forces and good response in the controls,
and aiso practicabilityi simple constructionn
f-ight weight, strong structure, fixed wing,
-low manufacturing costs and exeeptional ri-g-
characieri stic.s . "

As paradox it may seem, this flying wing
offers the advantage of low service costs,
because its little weight allows to use a less
powered winch with more economical fuel
consumption. and this is also worthful for the
crerl to reduce the ef for:ts in ground handling:
the sma1l sized Abrial A12 "Bogoas" will be
t rai l.eci easlr. "

General Data:

MAR.CH L992

After WWII, Abrial designed again a flying
wing sailplane, but ttris never flew. The
Abrial A13 "Buse" should replace the French
training gliders C 36I, SA 103 "Emouchet" arrci
l{ord N 1346. The flying wing he planned with
a LA.5 m span, a wing area of 10,5 sc1 . m, anri
an empry weight of l2A kg. The flight handiing
characteristics and performances shorrld have
been tested in the "Eiffel" wind tunnel with
a IlI6th scale mode1.. Shortiy before this
should have started all work stoppred. The
Merville factory, they should produce it, had
other, obvious1y more important obligations.
The general view gi.ves an impression of the
design, similar to the 20 years older A12.
except the now closed cockpit 

"

Peter F. Selinger
Stuttgart, Germany

(Ed. Notei We wouTd like to thank Peter for
this intere.sti.ng I ook into the past histor:y
of a European fTying wing. We have included
the 3-views of both the A72 and A13 that were
part of the art=ic-les (published in French) th"t
Peter sent with his letter. Eifher one looks
like i| could r.re a simple sca.le RC model il'
enough pictures or drawirrg,s could be obtained. )
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1 recently received a copy of the TWIT!
Newsletter and found a hand writterr note from
-Iune Wiberg. This was not the first issue that
T have recej-ved, however, I found the newslet-
ter to be quite fascinating. As a result, I
am enclosing my check irr the amount of $15 for
membership in your association.

I I ived in So, Cal if. for a number of years
back in i he 50s. At that time, no one wari
j-nterested in building airplanes, Hughes
Airci'aft Company, my employer at the time,
shipped me off to Oscoda, MI as a tech r:ep with
the Air Force. There, I found much interest
in sport aviation and building aircraft. The
central part of MI is mostly national forest
parted in the middle by the Ausable River:.
We purchased our home some 20 miles from town
at the end of a dirt road, overlooki-ng the
Ausable. The nearest phone was 5 miles away
as was our nearest neighbor during the winter.
My first aircraft was a Benson Gyro on floats
with a 72 hp aircooled ex-drone engine.
Although it f1ew rnargilally, I had many
experiences flying from the river behind m-v
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Span
Area
AIR
Chor,l
Ai r:foi1
Thickness
Empty Wt.

8.70 meters
16.@A sq. meters
4.73
l.84 meters
Abri.:,1 ll17
10':i
745.6 kilograms

PHOFIL TBIIIIL N'T?
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home. In 1965 we rnoved Lo Ki-ngston, N}', where
T went to work for TBlvl" The gyro was sold a
short time later to a group of 3 people from
Poughkeepsie, who al-1 obtained their Gyroplane
Rat i-ngs on j- t .

I'he activity in So. Calif . today is what
f wished it had been back in the 50s. At the
t.ime r^-e iived in LancasLer and br.,th my w-ife
atd i worked at. Edwards AFB . T soure ti mes
wonder why f don't reiurn. The wi-nters here
ir.r New Hampshi r:e r:ea 11.y t ry one ' s pat i ence when
trying 1--o build airc.raf t. I am ctrrently
brri.lding er T.E"A.M. i{i-Max, however, much of
the t-ime that I should be building I am out
cutl-ilrg and spl itt-ing wood for the wood stove
in my shop. Additionally, my ruornitrgs are
gener-al 1y t-aken up with writing duties for SHAp
Talk and acting as a courrse.l. 1on io a shop class
at the local high schocri where the students
are building ultralight canoes. So much for
the life of a retiree.

Am looking forward to my next issrre of
TWITT.

S incere 1y ,
Dick Harrington

(Ed. N.:tel We woulcl i.ike to welcome Dick as
a new lnernber:, and hope that he will find time
for completing his building pr<;-ject as the
surnmer approaches. For our SHA members, Dick
has taken over the dtrtie,s of _S.\IALIZ_!k e<Tiiorn
in adclitir>n to "writing duties. " f personally
wi.shhi.m lve-lJ in putt,ing out a monthly newslet-
ter, since I know is it n<t Light under:taking.)

TWITT 2ti t8/92

Sorry to be so late with my renewal.
Thanks for carrying me.

The artir-rle and views of the Northrop N1II
issue /159 took me back to 1941 and the back
row of Mrs, Mclaughlin's 5th grade - where
Bobby Larkin and I stealthil-v developed the
encLosed origami version of t--he Northrop wing.
We had read about it in Air Trails, I thrnk.
We never expected ours to fly, but it proved
to be stable and ended up teaching u.s a lot
about trim.

Congratulations on your prrblication and
organization, It's diversity is marvelous and
j-t is wonderful that a Faper airpl,ane folder
carr be i-n the same club as a Dorr MiLchell.

I arn enc1osi.ng5" in ;lddil iorr t-o tl-re renewal,
Si; t'<;r copies of the Danny i{owe11 and Don
Miicirel-1 tapes, :if they arp sti11 available.

PAGE 6

Sincerelv,
Claude De Bogdan

(Ed. lJote i ?han-lis for the nice letter and the
sampJ.e cit what ycri can d<; with a si.mple piece
of iraper'" We will dernrrnstrate it, at the l{arch
meeting for the benefjt of the group. lf yc>u

lrappen to have a copy of the article" c;orr-ld
you send us a cap-y so others could tr;,- it-.
It -vou don't- have it , perhafrs on.t crf DTir
members ha,s acce.ss tct a t:csplr of $1;Tya1-]-,1 from
Lhat t iLme period and could geL a cop:r .

Ho1tefu77J,, by the tiLmeyou receive the irewslel-
ter you will be getting, your copy of the tapes.
Wehave not destroyed either of these present.?-
tioris since there seems to be a constant
request for them, especialll' as we gar",n new
membens and they read about them irr back
issues , )

TWITT 2/17ie2

Enclosed is my cheek for: renewal for
anotller year" f cert-ain1y look forward to the
newsletter each month and have found iots of
usefu1 informatioil - enough for me to r:evise
the preface and introductions to mjr tailless
aircraft bibliography. With a corrple of orders
in hand and no rema.i-ning copi,es, the rrrrrcir
expande<J Ver:sion 1-r: is nearing completion and
will probably be printed i rr qr-ri te l:j nrited
quantity, unless I decide to advertise nation-
ally again. Response from purchasers has beerr
gratifying and generous i the new edition
b^enef its from informat jve c.ontri-butioas from
B/ Krrhlmans , Bi 11 Foshag , Chris Bryarrt , Ecl
SharratL, Siegfried Glockner, Bill Hannair, Ken
We;'and, Kevin Renshaw, ,Jason tr{eniworth, }4ike
Lachowski, and others. The encouragement and
generosit-y of such folks keeps the project
afl-oat " And of course I thank you foi- ;rour.:
kind words and spacel Keep up the good work.
NOW. . . IF ANY MEMBER HAS ACCESS TO PUBI,ICATION
OR GRANT DATES OF BRITISH PATENTS and would
be w-i11ing to look some up for rne. please get
in touch ( call collect , if you 'd iike ! ) ,

Thanks a1l I

Sincerely,
Serge Krauss

(Ed. lVotei Your list of corttributors includes
a ntrmber of TWTTT mcmbers and it- ir gratifyr"tig
to knt>w t i"lr:y har.e heipeci yor.rr pro-ject. Vle wiTl
cont inue l-o run vaur ;1flr..r-'r'f isr:ment. iri Lire
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TItIITT D,IEInISLEII:I ER

informed on how the project js going - lf you
have a lJ-view that could be teduced down to
news,letter size, it worrld be apptee iated.

The cartoon you sent probably would not
reproduce. very well so we di-dn't include it.
f f an;'a1ls has a cop-v of the JuTy 1991 AfR-IltRtE
Iura%azine and wr>u7d part with an original of
the cartoon, it would also be appteciated.)

II\TFORT4AT I C)I\T NEEDED

Bob Fronius, TWITT's f ounder, along
with some other early aviat-ion pioneers in the
San Diego area, are trying to get a National
Monument established on the soaring sites at
Poi-nt- Loma. He is looking f or inf ormation
andfor pictures of flight activity from the
Point Loma area during the period of L929-3A,
inclrrding any flights of Hawley Bowlus ' If
irolL don't have pictures, but were an eye
witness and could provide some detailed
accounts of the soaring, that would b'e great.
If you can help, contact Bob at home in the
evenjngs,f-he hanger: duringthe day, or through
the TWITT post office box. Thanks for your
heIp.

A\IAII-ABLE PI-A.I\TS &
R-EFER-EI{TCE TVIATERIAtr-

Tailless Aircraft Bibli-
ography
by Serge Krauss
Cost i #2A
Order froml Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehill Road
Cleveland Hts. , OH 44118

FLYING WING SAILPLANE PLANS AND KITS:
T\vo t-imelroven, 13m homebuilt- designs suitabl.e
for Lhe novice pilot " Build either the MONARCH

"F" ULTRALIGHT (tl to 1), or rhe P]ONEER rr-D
(35 to 1) sailplane.

Info packs $8 each, or $15 for: both.

Marske Aircraft Corp.
130 Crestwood Drive
llichigarr Ci t,v, IN 46360

A1 Baekstrorn is looklng for Davts
scale daawlngs. If you can he1p,
tZ?O leeht Club Drlve, Li.ttle E1n

DA-5
write to:
rx. ?5068
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IrzIO.D-EI- In].II\TGS

The cover of the Jr-rly 1991
issue of RCModeler,' featur:es
a flying wing called the
"sLealthbat " of f ered b3,'

Wj.ng Manuf acturer. There
no price listed, but the;' can be contacled

306 E. Simrnons
Galesbur;g IL 6146L
Gae) 3424aae

Catalog z 54.AA

was

Clnni Models carries the Future Flight- K1 ingberg
Wingkit for $39.99 (item ltFTE4A6A). They can
be contaeted at:

P .0 . Box 1661
Bloomington TL 67742
r-BAA-747-6664 or (369) 663-5798

Shipping: $5.00

A
1r^
uF

t;''
I

THE HIAM AIRPLANE
NEEDS YOTIR HELP

For'those of you who would be interested in
ass.isting Budd Love wj-th some aspect of his
High Internal Air: Mass (HIAM) project, he would
be glad to hear from you. This concept has
great potential for the future of ai r transpor-
tation.

Cont-act l AIRLOVE, LTD.
6423 Campina Place
La Jol1a CA 92437
( 619) 459-1489

A reader-rvritten publication about
R/C soaring, dedicated to sharing

technical and educational information
from thmry to practical application.

$19 Bulk/Tirird Class, or $25 First Class
Outside USA? Please wrife-

R/C Soaring
P.O. Box 2108
Wylie, TX
75098-2108
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